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lirothcr of Knv-Tork ; ^his it the fecond Timt

you have put the Hatchet into our I lands ^ which Wi
accept y and are ready to go upon Service, you may

fee that ive have hut a Handful f>f fighting Men here

at prelent ; ho^vever^ Jome of them from each Natiorh

Jlxill be left behind us ^ to foilouf your Ordeis.

ff^hen %ue return to our rrfpe/'li'ite CaflleSy we JJudl

fend down a great Number of our H^arriors^and of tho/e

tf the Nations in /fl/iance with us, as foon a^ pojfihle.

This we afjure you of from the Truth and Sincerity

of our Hiarts ; and we receive^ and/hall prrfcrve

this large Belt, [holding it up at the fame limcj
ivhicbyou havi now given us, as a TVnr^Hatchet

.

Brethren, This is the Belt of Union tvith luhith

we are to go Hand in Hand to the Gate of our Enc'

mies ; attd by it we dec/an our Intention to conquer or

die in the common Caufe*

There is a Natir called the Mcncfagues, whofe

Delegates are here prefent : They confi/l of five Cajlles^

containing eight hundred Men^ who are all deter^

mined, and da agree t$ jam us, in this common Caufe

^

f^g<^i^Jl 0^^ Enemies the French, and their Indians ;

and we hope you, and the ComHiiffloners from Coftonn
will ufe them in fuch a Manner that they will go
Home content andfatisfied.

[Gave a Belt of Union, in which the Figures
of fevisral Fcrforw joined Hand in Hand,^
was wsought.J

The Perfon who in4«rprctcd, returned the Td'
ha at tha End hi every Partigi^ph, and having
done the fame at the Time they declared War, it

occafioned Laughter amon^ them ; upon whith,
obfcrving his Miftake, he begaTi the War-Shput^
in which alltlie /»^iW joined.

The M^u-^j/^x are a Nation ollrrdians, Hvln^*
near the Place called De Troit by the French^ and
fituate between LakeErk and the Hwon Lake. '
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